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u ik it r f tba sate rTut Crj a: a&4 ta Cal On(i
rI k are la bare ka aacl
tbal lk wl'J wark 4Uti; la saaka
a iwmi af tklr Bart af tka B4r-Ullt- f.

Tka r4a rtr.4 will a
lar4 tr la tka Oroa kraack af
tka NtjonAj AaU'Taarcataal o--
ity af kl A. U M t: la tka local
rvauUat aa4 Mra. a4i OrT tan6r

ta acracr.
Aamf taaaa ka UI ka ta ckart
tU ka Jar af rar(!asa rttT (IrU

aa4 a aiaacatiy Ul tar kaktkaia araaa tkal lkr will ka k4 la
rwl

At tka nt rrtu4 Ula !krl
aa4 Ua. Ilarkart ksrka la akaa aa4 4arta tka 4f tkay

tll kaa araJ aaaiataala, ail at.tactta aa4 m4 "aaiaaw .'
At aak kaotk tkara wi;i ka atlaa4
Ckl Ca K.nr w k wut ka a.
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X fml llvlal Mvtliasaiak.
X Aa ':.jn'ia. Aairta 1.
r..a. Mia t U(. UUI'a kookr. V..a tar ktly aa4 llluOraa larH. a a
Tka CatartVa !.( at tka Ia-rr- ut

kaul Ut W4a44r 4 aa
af tka bmi 4.1iitfvil af tka m
Tka Ckruima trtt cr4'4 tka(!. Haiuall wa auwr4 ltkaiti. Tt r4 aalaa
a-- i sir, it. rrm4 alaat aad k,,,,..!,. itl.4 aa aa ur i.ufit-- UIKrarr Haatia af tka lltbi. r
klra. U C. Hact.ra. VI r. a ITrkta Motfl e! luaMra aa4kiia tic X'li.r 4liti4 lb
aara af ta iu iu t r4l.

Th AmuUry t ta Faa!k War'Utiui ana af tka rr e--
anaa a arcn.iioc af ta city, baat.rt, acilaara a folia a:

rrxld.ac. lra Jam. MrCrTn:tor Mr. C M. Aad.r--aaa; jvtaiar icr.j,m, klra. Vl
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octsr. iira. a. B. vt; alntan4ctar. St 'a. U A. fuxt.Wra. MarT Mfttr; aatlatanl ja4.". Commai-b- : aaualrian, Wu Bulk
X.larlk; lwt. klra. C K. kTKkal
aoa. Tka iMitlitixa will k kl4tanay tt flrat arrk af Jauar?.

Ttaa a4 aa aama mora hoKr.
Thi la IN a'a af tfca J'W aau

waica aaa BvMiuartara la tk vrra.
I.r kulMias. A ! af tb atomaa la

kca iba clrta ara rltlnf rtip;or- -
nat ara 4o4n- - tolaf. kut tka m
J.rl'r ara anakia an.iki. Tbla la
wariky uk a

Worn. a ar ttrt at ara lon.ty at
Ik koli.lar ttni ar araoaj thoa ke

t.l ka ..iai.y wlaaa at tka .
r nrtua la tka louca Vkoma- -

.nrt;ja a oa ftuaday at
4 1 aclaaa. I'krUiatt o4
caroia win a avu aa4 ral kBIr

ta-- b wttl ka

Oistaa Kattr rarat-Tarb- r Orelk!4 Ita ru!r raatfclf ntlaT lait ataoaal rinio- - rm af U.kUmITkar4a aftaraaoo. o4 raaarta al
rk 4a lb sti riic aam-mi- tt

oa4r Mr. gjii.r-- . a4 rur
Ixaraior aaaltl aadar klra. Bur
cttr. wra a'.i.o.
. Mim r. McKlrar'a rcaaa. kitl h
tare! 'la.aw of moihara. ara
aar44 ita curia caklat for tba aatacoo to.

A abort aroframma a tlr a fal-
low: af a torf. MisriVi puBUa. aoaca. r. U.tJrr bubi:. r4iB4. Lei Stanton.

r.frfcMala aa4 a awial kou ra

Tb Mi'j'tr unty Woattaa'a Ck rU- -
I ta TiKtran Inloa lartitai Bld!
It tka ttaUt abuKb. rrt-nfif- c

tri tMi.utl. Trair. tu ana af
nuoal t.rt. Mr. 4. A I lea Ho--a

pok aa T.."; Mr. W"r4
woa. -- Vioatoaarr Work"; Jlr. l(l-!w- .
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af tka caatlaf boll. I

AN7!CirATIOf a krauahl lata Uil
twcal thata a ky af 4iaar 4ac
kata. Tka araaliaaa af llr a4 ol4
U4. vita clau4 ar anaUaa. ar tka
4ttiatla a44Jy 4:na4 at4-fa- -

laa4 bataa la !! ta!or4 all
aailaa aa4 lu ara t 4aiatr.
Taara ara actually kaDa" aak a

a kavar ka vara wttkla tka laat
1 ar 4a yaara, vltk airlaca af a!tU4 a4r tka ckla, aa4 tkara ara

ka. laa. n4IH4 aa4 wllk laackaa
af daasar talar, lilt! tai aa4 flawara
kara aa4 tkara. Ji la faa4 Ikta
"a. a4 tkcra ara a nurnkar af liaIiilla kasa till smart apaaalai

aa4 4altla lull alkva atlckiaf aut
ktcfc ar 4 kara aa4 Ibara

kara aval af vklia ar raa. klallaa
inalM ar kaiag tka aaat aoou- - I

fcaiara af all Ik kl kata taall
ara Kxt ta ka 4lp'.ar4 kr.I t!a himi) itKalnr color.a4 a4r bor nuat rama Mrntaitaa o(t af taaa. Tkara U a la.4t(ia af f'.aahr aarlM. liroaaaiatk.O.vr.iia rr.p ad aaaraaaaa ararv c;rl ravaritaa.
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SCENERY SLIDES ON TODAY

Cotaaabla Offer Mcl ColtactUai of I

Ulcbwar rictaras.

C. U Malta mactr af Iba Amtrlcaa
Aula Trail Blasia Asaooiatioa. whswa flrat la 4tacar Uat MalnUr Ka
I local I'ark I I) rail aarr farllaadtkaa tU aa wha baa trl4hlfkaar at all t'al4 otalaa, baala.i.a a 4s! la lava nk tba Co.
larobia lt;aar tbat ka kaa k4 littlropt-- :i4a arodurwj. kan4.
coleraa. abawiaf tba bt fiur f
ta aifawajr t4 a laa l'a:fia bik.r.

Tb slid b kroqakl ta Prt!aa4
ku Ital ta lb Cbambor af Cgmraarca,
wblak. la tura. arranaod t fcava
Ikara afcilrT4 aa an a4.liloaal faat.
tur at lh Columbia Tbair to4By
oalr. b.a-!nal- r ( I A. U.

GET IT FIRST-H- OT IAST
Vtea a cc!J gr7t jrour system it Is

convincing proof that your condition is
weakened renwrabcr that. It u risky
bdeed to aimply trust jnurstrergth to
throw k off. because neglected colds
kar brought rnort kenoua sickness
than ny otaer one thing, while weik
enirrcthrticj and juxnublingsynjps
art oifteo dprewinf and dangerous.

The oqe best treatment for any cold j

he one o oi'en relied cn when others
fail. U the powerfjl blood-nourishme-

in Sott'a tmuliion. hk.h feeds the
try aourcaa U bo&.ly atrenrA losup-- :

Tka CkrUtmaa "pint.- - Arro.tnt, press Iht prtiect CoJd An 4 ftaerilO.?!., tr7"" ef N'T t- -r Hwt further sickness. !
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For
Fourth Floor pecial bar-
gain felected from our Immense
lock on sale today at low prices.

we five "3. & II." Stampa

5-C- oln Bank

98c
Made bke this
Clatt ratio n.
Registers pen.
nics, nickels,
dim, quarter
and halves.
These are well
made and nice!)
finished. L'sua.
1 1X0 Banks, 8c

This Toy Steam Engine

Lii

size
13 Has

lock and

- V

Men

Kour

Yea.

1 1 -

VIA I

S ift 4 ha wtTI

any Up- -
juat like

this picture.
and sui- -

J ficient to run

Toy

Inches.
tray,
key.

plsas boy.
riKht style,

Bums
lcohol

power
pulleys, etc. Ntcaly
finished. Only 100
of these eng-ine-s to
ell at the above

price, so be prompt.
Priced at only 03?

$1.50 Trunk for $1.19
Trunk's,

10i;xl0ix

Rervlar
f Trunk. Priced special Si. 10

24-lnc- h Doll Beds 75c
Metal Doll Bed. like this
cut. with mattress, pil- -
lows, etc.

bss

1.50

Covered with
rood trade
ilkoline, in

attract i e
desirns. 24

Inch size.
Priced special today at only 73
IIJO TOY TRAINS FOR $1.10

Floor

of

up to 10
at yard, t

BOXES
Handkerchiefs in dozens of pretty
styles with style initials

dainty emoroidered corner,
Qualities to

ll at be
P X W Lof 3 or now, box

HANDKERCHIEFS

styles
are

velvet
tweeds and homespuns. Also gabardine.

at
Men's 20 Over- - C T
coats; at

Boys $3.00 New
Boys' Overcoat Now
Boy' $7.50 Overcoat Now
Boys' Overcoat New JSO-'- W

For
Floor

clerks at A. M. 0.

3 cans
O

$1.45 cans
CHELSt,

mild. lb. U -
IMPORTED Qw
large size

Hyacinth. Tulips, Narcissus,
quils, plant far

Another Joyful Saturday for the Kiddies TOYLAND!
Jolly Old Santa Will Be Here From Bring the Children WithYou!

-- Bonds
and Glov Orders for
a! at
on main floor. Branch
postoffice main floor.

office
,ia the baientnt store.

Olds9Wortman King

i, iisr"Christmas Brings the Joy of Giving
Toyland Specials

Saturday

Register

98c

(39

$11.85

Grocery Specials

SLICEDfT-PINEAPP- LE,

to5--Com- e,

Merchandise
&

Every Nook and of This Great Store Countless Suggestions of What
to Give; and Article the of and Dependability

Women's $25.00 Suits at$14.98
$27.50 Coats $13.98

Floor Women's and
Suits in a remarkable sale

Saturday. Very latest midwin-
ter for street anc dress
wear. Smart belted sty lea,
cuts, tailored and Norfolk

Many in the assortment
trimmed with fur. Broadcloths,
serfre, whipcords, gabardines,
corduroys, etc. in plain
check, etc Suits worth
up to 125. On t7 QO

sale 4Xfea70
Corduroy Kimonos $6.95
Wool Waists, Special

Floor Rich velour-finls- h

Corduroy Kimonos. Very latest
for gift-rivin- g. Several

stvlea to select from.
pe or high collars, also with

large shawl Belted and
loos effects. Silk lined. All
colors. AU sises. C?
Priced speciaf at PU?J

ttractive at $5'and
AT $5.00 we ehow a great as-

sortment of new in silks,
nets, chiffons, laces, etc. One par-ticula-

smart new model. Wool
Jersey cloth, with col-

lar anil cuffs. on side--
front steel buttons. Shown in
all sizes. See these (CT
new Waista at only PJJJ

"plUiivO
New

34.5Q,

Waists $7.95

Girls' Suits at Price
Intermediate Sizes Lengths

$13.50 SUITS. 6.75
Girls9 $22.50 $11.25
These distinctive in style designed especially for in
termediate ages at which it difficult

fit beautifully throughout, with best
and particularly are principally fine

novelty in assortment of colors patterns.
These will well

1913.50 at $0.73. iaji at $11.0

Christmas Ribbons
Vide Fancy Ribbons (RQg

to $1.50 Yd.
Main Ribbons for Hair Bows, Ribbons for Sashes,

F.ibbons Fancy Work of all kinds thousands of yards in this phe-

nomenal sale. Ribbons and dark Ribbons in a multitude
floral effects, plaid, stripes, checks, Ribbons in as-

sortment inches wide and qualities which wou!d?Qrt
ordinarily $1.00. $1.25 $1X0 a Saturday
60e TO T5c WIDE PRINT FANCY RIBBONS AT,

Sale Christmas Handkerchiefs
11.25 $1.00 Women's

various
and
Also plain. marked

$1.25 per Qt ((
MEMO. ARE

coats special
A QtZ

special

Overcoat
$(.50

MAINE

BULBS.

booth,

stripes,

special

A

KERCHIEFS 8 FOR 50f
Extra this group.
Neat corner embroidery designs
with CZflf
Kerchiefs at S for'Jvr'Vr

we display hun-
dreds of in Handkerchiefs.

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE GIFTS.

Sale of Men's Overcoats
$15.00 Overcoats Reduced to $11.85
$25.00 Overcoats Reduced to $18.75

Mala Floor This season's smartest in Men's and Young Men's
Overcoats greatly reduced in price. Latest swagger cuts with
military er collars, patch pockets, etc. Distinctive patterns in

lOJ.
25 Over-- CIOcoats: at VXtJe f

S, & H. Trading Stamps
with purchases. Ask

Boys9 Overcoats Reduced
Boys 5.00 Overcoats Now 3.75
Boys' $20.00 Overcoats $15.00

Main Floor If your boy need a sale present an
to buy at a saving. Our entire stock is included

in thi mode! in cneviots, tweeds and

g5.(V
lUt
II.

Saturday
Fearth phone

your service 8

for W
CORN ftdozen, 2

QS)
SARDINES, fcans.

Jon
new early

Claus 2

special

Branch express

Bears

Second
Misses'

models
box

mod-
els.

colon,

Second

models

collars.

OCT

Waists

Fastens
with

flf

Light
this

WARP YARD

values In

dainty initial.
now

AT EACH
styles

Men'a 7ff
Green

given them.

opportunity substantial
Latest fancy homespuns.

no7' $10.00 Overcoats at g 7.50
$12.50 Overcoats at

Boys' at
Boysr $20.00 Overcoats at

S. & TRADING STAMPS GIVEN WITH PURCHASES.

Experienced
to

HAWAIIAN

FANCY
forWJw

TILLAMOOK
Special today,

Special
IMPORTED HOLLAND

blooms.

in

at

attractive

special

special

Overcoat

Pajamas

At $1.59
Msin Floor- - Men's Pajamas of fine
quality Crepe Oxford, soisette or
madras cloths. Fancy end plain

Cut in standard sizes
with low neck or collar.
Frog-trimme- d. Usual fl? f O
$2 and $2.50 Tajamas VaU7
Gift Suggestions
From Third Floor Percolators,
Casseroles, Crumb
Sets, Thermos Lunch
Electric Irons, Relish Bon
Rons, Cut Glass, Silverware, etc,

Reliable Merchandl$e Reliable Methods
Pacific Phone Marshall 4300

Corner
Every OAV.K. Stamp Quality

Secoiid Floor Smart Coats
etreet and sports wear. Loose-fitti-ng

styles or belted effects in
faney tweeds, kerseys,
tibelines and various other heavy
coating materials. Rollins; or
chin collars and patch

very attractive models in
this lot are Shown
in black and plain colors. Also
novelty plaids and checks. Coats .

worth up to 25. (PI Q QO
Your choice at

New
Second Floor VERY NEW are
these smart Tailored Waists of
wool challie! Fashioned with con-
vertible collar and turobaxk cuffs
and trimmed with white or self-mater- ial

and square shape, pearl
buttons. See thecal All sizes
in the Priced CA CZfh
special today, each U

New
$7.05 Smart new Waists of

wool Jersey cloth, with high collar,
long sleeves, two pockets and
belted waistline. .Trimmed with
fur. A very new tailored model.
Can be worn over skirt for skating
and other sports. All sizes in the
assortment. Beauti- - 3J Q CI
ful gift Waists only P a?iJ

lh
Top

Girls' Now for $
SUITS, Now for

Suite are and were
girls is so to get garments that

will crooerly. They are tailored of
lining well finished. Materials wool
terges and mixtures good and

excellent Suits give splendid service into the Spring!
LOT Suits now im.w uniii

Worth
Departmeat.

de-sig-ns

etc

sell to
3o

25c

25c

60e

now

for

All
$ $

Now
new this

offering.

Bora' 0.3H
$15.00 Overcoats JM1.25

915.00
GREEN

$2.50

patterns.
military

CZ

Chafing Dishes,
Bottles, Kits,

Dishes,

for

cheviots,

pockets.-Svra- l

lot

AT

Shoe

now

for

m

yig:!iij?:ik?Hf:fl' rGWat!

Gifts That Please!
Manicure Sets,
Toilet Sets. Etc.

V7':

I

Main Floor Splendid assortment
of Manicure Sets roll-up- s or
boxed, ' Manufacturers' sample
lines in various combinations and
styles. Every piece guaranteed
Being Bamples, we have marked
them about one-thir- d- off usual
selling price. Buy Gifts now!

Gift Jewelry
Msln Floor Solid Gold and Gold-Fill- ed

Jewelry Watches, Rings,
Fobs, Stiek Pins, Lavallieres, Ear
rings, Neck Chains, Lockets,
Brooches, Cuff Links, Beauty Pins,
Fancy Buckles and hundreds of
other articles suitable for Christ,
mas gifts at LOWEST PRICES.

Ivory Novelties
Bonnet Mirror, long handle, $2.50
Hair Brush, concave back, 93.50
Hair Receivers, priced, each, 50
Powder Boxes and Combs at oOf
35c Manicure Articles, special, 25
25c Manicure Articles, special, 10f
$3.50 Handbags

Special $2.98 M

Main Floor This offer includes
our entire line of Women's $7.50
Handbags, Dozens of styles in
various leathers and sizes. The
usual $3.50 Bags. On JQ QO
special sale, at only PAWeCr0
Silver Frames at 13 Off
Main Floor Sterling Silver Pic
ture Frames In large, medium and
small sizes. Plain
chased. On sale at

or U f4t
Drug Specials

for Saturday
Main Floor We reserve the right
to limit quantities of any of the
following' articles to be sold to a
customer. SHOP EARLY:

5c Peroxide, 1 pound for JOt
25c Castor Oil priced now at 19$
25c Witch Hazel priced now at 18tf
$1.00 Bottle Listerine at only 50f
$1.50 Antiphlogistine for $1.00
50c Bay Rum priced now at 35(
roc Lavoris Mouth Wash at 400
35c Fletcher's Castoria now 210

Home Phone A 6231

All Waists Reduced
Second Floor Entire stock Waists on
sale special prices. Why not choose a
dainty Waist for that Christmas gift 7

Floor at
style kid

lace, last,
insole,

Also last of calfskin,
with rather flat and

round toe. smart styles will
instant favor with

the younger men. The TJ 1
Standard $5.00 Shoes J O

Main Floor Boys' and Youths
Strong school of velour
with heavy Boles. Also
box calf Shoes with double
soles. Broad toe lasts. as-
sortment of sizes. (fO ?0
$3.50 Shoes at, pair 7AW JS

Main Floor nfew Collars of
crepe any

New
and flat

Collars and
in styles fine net

top Dont
fail our
new Prices

from 230, 500 to

of 200

See Window

Save
Stamps

filled book "S.
H." Green Trading

saving:
every dime you spend

at this store.

Holds

Men's

SW cshk 'I"jf Hose j

SHE will be more than
with pair of these

SILK HOSE for
Shown in all colors

the season black and white.

Stationery
Embossed '

Quire
Mam Floor your Xmas

here and we will em-
boss in Old initial (gold
or at, 10 quire.

for
Fancy Boxes, Seals, Tags,

Table Decorations, Favors, Post
Cards, Calendars, Greetings, etc,

DELIGHTFUL EON
served from 11:30 to 2:30 daily in
our 4th floor.,

Men's $5.00 Shoes $4.15
Full Range of Sizes

Main Men's high-grad- e Shoes a
worth-whil- e saving. One is of vici

cut on "Footform" with
flexible the bottom .

soft
shaped arch

These
find especially

i

calf

Full

leading

silver)

Mi

Boys' and Youths9 $3.50 Shoes $2.69
Women's and $5 Shoes $2.95

Shoes,
unlined
weight

On

Main Floor Patent leather and
velour calf Shoes for women and
big girls.
styles Jace. Shoes

this such usually
sell $4.00 $4.50 CO OCT
and 15.00.

Fur Trimmings at V2 Price
Odd Remnant Pieces to Be Closed Out

Department, Main Floor For collar and cuffs, and various other uses
these short pieces are very In the assortment are black, brown,
gray and white Furs grades selling from rj.60c up $5.00 yard. Priced special for 2 TICS

Xmas Neckwear
25c to $5.00 -

Dainty
Georgette in number of
pretty styles. Organdie Col-
lars Sets; new Quaker Co-
llars, roll-bac- k Sets;
Veatees various of

and organdie materials.
see superb showing of

Christmas Neckwear.
range up $3.00

A of &

a
on

pleased
a wonderful

DOLLAR Christ-
inas.
of

a
Purchase

a

Candies,

beautiful Tea-roo-

Blpcher
making pliable.

English

of
in button or

in as
at

Special

Lot

desirable.
formerly at J A,

to at

to

Second Floor W o m e n's Night
Gowns of fine
Styled with kimono sleeves and

with dainty laces and
initial (any

Here's a and very
gift. Put up in a neat
box ready for

See these today sure. P EZfiat V - J
Ask for S. & H. Green

$12--M $15--B Hats

Choice
Smart Models

Tenth Street
Sale Second

Stamps represents
substantial

10c
Stationery

English
special,

Christmas

LUNCH

Girls'

Variety different

offering

Saturday

Floor

New Initial
Gowns $1.50

soft-finis- h nainsook.

trimmed
let-

ter). serviceable
attractive
Christmas giving.

Moderately priced
Stamps.

ALONE on many of these Hats are worth double
TRIMMINGS so you will readily understand this is a very

offering. 200 Hats are included new models just
received from New York, authentic styles for midwinter wear.

Small, close-fittin- g models, also medium and large styles in silk vel
vets, trimmed with silk and velvet flowers, wings, ostrich novelties,
gold and silver ornaments, etc, etc. Black Hats, Brown Hats, Gray
Hats, Red Hats in fact, all the leading shades-ar- rep-- CQ tfresented. Models easily worth $12 to $15 Saturday at VVtW

Basement Millinery
$2A8 to $3.48
Hat Shapes

theZ?K

Xmas

HEADQUARTERS

Vv0

Women's

to
mm

98c
Basement Our entire stock of ed

Hats is included in this of-

fering. Smart new four-corner-

shapes, side-rolls- , back-roll- s, large
sailors, poft brims and many other
popular styles. Excellent quality
plushes and velvets in black, brown,
navy, green, red and other good col.
ors for Winter wear. $2.48, Q Qs
82.98 and $3.48 Shapes forOC

ENTIRE STOCK OF HAT TRIMMINGS SATURDAY PRICE.

13


